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ABSTRACT: Sweet potato is an important root crop in the food system of many African countries. The yield, nutrition and economic potential of sweet potato have been identified as very high. In this study, sweet potato was processed and toasted into granules. The proximate analysis performed on the toasted granules showed protein, fat, ash, fiber, moisture and low sugar content after processing. It was discovered that the more fermented the paste before toasting the lower the sugar content and more acceptable the taste. Therefore, the remarkable low sugar content indicates potential usefulness as a dietary supplement for diabetic patients. Its fiber content will add bulk and aid digestion, thus preventing constipation. Therefore, awareness should be created on this innovation for the management of the diabetics.
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INTRODUCTION

Thousands of Nigerians often suffer from diabetes. Most times majority of this affected population are unaware that they have diabetes. The reason has been that symptoms of diabetes often go unnoticed for a long time. While not feeling well, the person could be treated for some other illness, which is not the cause of not feeling healthy. They may also not feel sick enough to visit a doctor, until they begin to experience serious problems with vision, kidney, swollen legs and feet or they have unexplained infections or wounds that would not heal (Archuleta, 2003). Diagnosing diabetes early and controlling blood glucose levels can prevent many diabetic complications. Unfortunately, many diabetics who do not receive the standard diabetic treatment are more likely to develop diabetic complications and consequently will not live to an old age. Diabetes is an ongoing disease that the patient and the health care provider need to manage for life. Diabetics are faced with limited food choices as their diet must consist of less starchy food.

Sweet potato, *Ipomoea batatas* (L.) Lam is an important untapped food crop in many parts of the world (Woolfe, 1992). It is a dicotyledonous plant belonging to the family Convolvulaceae. This family consists of 45 genera and about 1000 species, but only *Ipomoea batatas* is economically important as food (Cobley, 1977; Onwueme, 1978). It is often phylogenetically related to 15 wild species of *Ipomoea*, section *batatas* and it is the only cultivated species that produce edible storage roots (Diaz, Fermin and Austin, 1992).

Besides simple starches, sweet potatoes are rich in complex carbohydrates, dietary fiber, beta carotene (vitamin A equivalent nutrient), vitamin C, and vitamin B6. According to FAO 1990, sweet potato leaves and shoots are good sources of vitamins A, C, and B2 (Riboflavin) and lutein. Sweet potato varieties with dark orange flesh have more beta carotene than those with light colored flesh and their increased cultivation is being encouraged in Africa where Vitamin A deficiency is a serious health problem.

Sweet potato fries are a common preparation in most African homes. Its leaves are a common side dish in Taiwanese cuisine, often boiled with garlic and...
vegetable oil and dashed with salt before serving. The young leaves and vine tips of sweet potato plants are widely consumed as a vegetable in West African countries (for example Guinea, Sierra Leone and Liberia), as well as in north eastern Uganda and East Africa (Abidin, 2004). Steamed/Boiled chunks are also very common in many African homes used as a simple, healthy snack. Sweet potato chips can be sliced, fried, and eaten just like potato chips or French fries. Raw sweet potatoes can be eaten as well, usually as a chip.

In previous studies, sweet potato was processed into different confectioneries (Meludu, 2009) and a suggestion made to establishing sweet potato cottage industry in Nigeria. In this study, an attempt is made at broadening the choice of food for diabetic patients by processing sweet potato through fermentation and toasting the granules.

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

The materials used in this study include sweet potato roots, empty rice bag, peelers/knives, bowls and the processing technologies used. Sweet potato vines were cultivated and tubers harvested by a final year student of Agronomy Department University of Ibadan, Nigeria.

**Procedure for processing sweet potato into toasted granules**

- Sweet potato roots were peeled manually (peels were given to livestock).
- Peeled roots were then washed.
- Washed peeled the roots were then sent for grating.
- After grating, the grated roots were put into an empty washed rice bag.
- The sweet potato paste was fermented for 24 hours before toasting (To achieve a better taste and reduced sugar content, the grated roots can be left in the rice bag for 1-3 days or toasted the same day to achieve a sugary taste).
- The bag was then put in the jack press to press out the water in the grated roots (the water could be allowed to settle and the starch collected).
- The granules were sifted to remove chaff before toasting (sifted particles were given to livestock).
- The sifted granules are now ready to be toasted.
- The toasted granules are sifted again to remove the bigger granules so that only fine toasted granules are left.

The granules were taken to the International Institute for Tropical Agriculture (IITA), Ibadan for proximate analysis and was further re-analyzed at the National Institute for Science and Laboratory Technology (NISLT), Ibadan Nigeria.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

The results (nutrient content) of the proximate analysis of the toasted sweet potato granules are indicated in Table 1. The results of this study showed that there are differences in the nutrient content of the toasted granules, after several confirmations. These are against the nutrient content in raw sweet potato of 6% sugar, 4% fiber and 17% starch per 100 gram (Jegtvig, 2008). Boiled sweet potato roots contain 5.7% sugar, which is higher than the sugar in toasted granules. The implication is that the sugar content is reduced after processing through fermentation and toasting the granules. The sugar content of the roots is reduced by an increase in the time of fermentation, while the fiber content increased.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Protein %</th>
<th>Fat %</th>
<th>Fiber %</th>
<th>Sugar %</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sweet Potato Toasted granules</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>6.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boiled Sweet Potato</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raw Sweet Potato</td>
<td>1.65</td>
<td>0.0</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There are immense potential qualities in sweet potato to serve as diet supplement for good health in general and for the diabetics in particular, because of the lower sugar content after being processed into toasted granules. In general it has been established that sweet potato contains low sugar. Unfortunately most consumers have depended so much on cassava another root and tuber crops, which would require serious intervention to convince them on this innovation to change their consumption pattern to include sweet potato. Even though nutritional and agricultural knowledge is available, the information is not always transferred to the majority of the consumers. The consumers are also not aware of the different forms of processing sweet potato.

It is therefore recommended that sweet potato multiplication programs be established, focusing on improved and orange flesh varieties. Awareness should also be created to inform the consumers on the nutrient content of sweet potato, especially its health benefits as a candidate for supplementing diabetic meal is urgently required.
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